
India has moved from a mo-
del of ‘reforms by stealth
and compulsion’ to a new
model of ‘reforms by con-
viction and incentives’,
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi asserted on Tuesday,
referring to States being
granted additional borrow-
ing limits last year under a
reform-linked window.

Observing that raising
adequate resources for pu-
blic welfare while ensuring
sustainability was proving
to be one of the biggest chal-
lenges during the pandem-
ic, the PM noted that States
were able to borrow an ex-
tra ₹�1.06 lakh crore in FY21.

“For a large nation with
complex challenges as ours,
this was a unique expe-
rience. We have often seen
that for various reasons,
schemes and reforms re-
main unoperational, often
for years,” he said in a post
on the job search and social
networking portal LinkedIn.

“Offi�cials who have been
working on these reforms
suggest that without this in-
centive of additional funds,
enactment of these policies
would have taken years.
This was a pleasant depar-
ture from the past where the
Centre & States came to-
gether to roll out public-
friendly reforms in a short
span of time amidst the pan-
demic,” Mr. Modi wrote.

‘Four specifi�ed reforms’
In May 2020, under the Aat-
manirbhar Bharat package,
the Centre had permitted
States to borrow an addi-
tional 2% of Gross State
Domestic Product (GSDP),
but half of it was contingent
on implementation of four
specifi�ed reforms. Twenty-
three States availed of addi-
tional borrowings of ₹�1.06
lakh crore out of a potential

₹�2.14 lakh crore. 
“Each of the reforms was

linked to improving the ease
of living to the public and
particularly the poor, the
vulnerable, and the middle
class. Secondly, they also
promoted fi�scal sustainabili-
ty,” Mr. Modi wrote.

Seventeen States that fa-
cilitated ration-card porta-
bility and installed electron-
ic point-of-sale devices at
fair price shops were grant-
ed additional borrowings
amounting to ₹�37,600 crore,
the PM noted. Similarly, 20
States completed reforms to
ease the red tape faced by
businesses to avail borrow-
ings of ₹�39,521 crore.

“The third reform re-
quired States to notify fl�oor
rates of property tax and of
water & sewerage charges,
in consonance with stamp
duty guideline values for
property transactions and
current costs respectively,
in urban areas. 11 States
completed these reforms
and were granted additional
borrowing of ₹�15,957 crore,”
he added, stressing that the
urban poor would benefi�t
the most from this step.

The least traction was
seen for the Centre’s reform
idea of replacing free elec-
tricity for farmers with a Di-
rect Benefi�t Transfer. 

“13 States implemented
at least one component,
while 6 States implemented
the DBT component,” the
PM said in his post.
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